A Teaching University
Lindenwood University strives to be the preeminent representative of a new category in higher
ed ucation--Lhe leaching uni versity. The teaching uni•iersity does not aspire to be the bureaucratic.
fragmented research un iversity that popu Iates the mainstream of higher ed ucation. It stnncls for tcachi ng
excellence and fiscal responsib ility and seeks foremost to be access ible and affordable to sLUdems. The
teach ing un iversity is dedicated to prod ucing ancl continual ly improving n learni ng-oriented cnrnpus
cu lture. At Lindenv,,1ood. that cu lture includes a con1:11it111cnt to a campus-\vicle general education
program that dravvs from the ful l range of the un iversity's curriculum: education or the whole person:
development or critical thinking skills and a problem-solving orientation: character education and the
encouragement of socia l responsibi lity.
The teaching uni vcrsity supports scholarship but believes that scholarship should complement.
illuminate , and en hance the process or learning and student development. Lindcmvoocl accompl ishes this
by reward ing scholarship that is incorporated into cb ss activ ities and cou rse material: by encouraging
st udents to work alongside their professors in scholarly pursuits: by promoting a vigorous ho nm s
program; and by continuously collect ing . analyLing . and interpreting data on stuclent achievernent and
prngram assessme nt.

Dear Friends,
L inden woocl U ni versity i s pro ud to be entering ils 175th year. The
j oy and exc itement o l this milestone is surpassed on l y by the satisJactiun that we feel daily when we loo< al the races o l' students and
graduates . T heir succes~ tell s everyone thal L indenwood is m ak ing
a d illcrcnc:e and chang ing lives.
This pro l'i le o l o ur U nivers ity is a refl ection of' the q ual ity and
in tegrity that goes into a Lindcn\vood education . O ur board of
directo1·s . faculty ancl sta ff remai n committed to student. success. the
primary rorce that has dri ven o ur double-digit gro\vth over the p.-isl
clccnck . Coupled with a competi ti ve curri cu l um and sound fiscal
management. student success is at the core of 1c:verythi ng 'vve do at L indcn\vood.
Wh ile this annual report documents the ama1.i ng accomp lishments of the past year at
Lindemvood. \ve conti nue to look for,va r·d with n scn~c of pride and co 111111 itmem:
"'Emo l lrnem w ill approach 12,000 this yenr. and o ur graduates \vi ii
represent more than IO percent

or all

baccalaureate degrees confcrrccl

by [\i]issouri col kges and uni versities in 2002 .
'''Our 11 2})00- sq uare f'ool. cam pus center is nearing com plet ion and w ill
be the finest huilcl i11g in St. Charks Cc-unty. serv ing ou r students 1·or decade~ to come.
'''The breadth ur our academ ic programs w ill continue to grow, rdlec ti ng ou r
partne rships in the region and the needs

or the comm unity.

\Ne arc grntcful to this co111111unity and the many L'aring indiv iduals whose contributi ons ancl hare!
work have cnablccl another successful year at Lindc ll\voocl University. Please join us in celebrating our 175th year.
Sincere ly.

Denn is Spc ll rnann
Presi dent

Making a difference, changing lives

1989

2001

Student Enrollment

1,225

10,620

Residential Students

230

1,984

Staff

369

101

Faculty

40

150+*

Salary Level

3rd quartile

1st quartile

Classroom Utilization

65%

100%

Endo,vment

$600,000

$21.1 million

?

Placement

•

98%**

Acreage

108 acres

402 acres

Parking Spaces

350

2,204

Financial Condition

1J.

1J.

'''on udcliriunol 240 working proj(,ssio11uls teoc/1 ut Li11dem1·ood on a pan-time basis
,:,

8

Ninety-eight percent r~j' the students

i1-/10

participore in Lindc1111.•ood'.\ ]AP plucc111c11t program

17% Return on net assets ratio
This i. a change in net asset , to total net assch. This ratio furnishes a broad measure or
the change in an institution ·s total wealth orcr a year. It is well into the top quarter of
performance among 300 independent institution~. according to audited financial
statements.

38.3% Net income ratio
Thi~is a change in unrestrictd net assets to total unrestricted income. It. too. is v.,..ell
into the top quarter of performance among 300 independent institutions.

43.8% Cash income ratio
This i · a net cash provided by operating acti vities to total unrestricted income.
excluding gains. Once again , Lindenwood University ranks in the top quarter or
performance among 300 independent institutions.

165% Operating income ratio
This is an operating income to educational and general expenses. It is practically off the
charts for Lindenwood! I

26.2% Viability ratio
Thi~is expendable net assets to long-term debt. Lindenwood outpe,fonns all the others.

2.9% Default ratio
The student loan del'ault rate at Linclemvood is arnon~... the lowest of all hi!:!hcr
...
education institutions in the country!

LU remains one of America's best-managed institutions
Fiscal responsibility is an ongoing priority at
Lindenwood
Our results maximize the return in resources to help
students succeed

Countdown to completion under way
O n an uncorn mo nl y hot and w ind y summer day. under br·ight
sunl ighl and a v irt ual ly cloudless sky. L indenwood U ni versity
leaders . co I11mu 11 i ty leader·s and
r----------------------------~w:govcrnmcnta I offici als rrorn
around the region broke ground on
a II 2 .000-square- root carnpus center. The S 17 m illio n struclme w ill
take nearly two years to comp lete
and wi ll be l he most sl riking bui lding in al l of St. C harles Cou11ty.
Construction on the Spcllnrnnn
Center i s rnoving along at a brisk
paL·e . This grand new· c,unpus cen-

ter \Vi ii he the flagsh ip bui lding of
Li nclemvoocl C'11i vcrsi ty TL is the largesl. most expensi ve undertaki 11g in Lindemvood l1istory. vvith a grand opening scheduled
in the fal l

or 2002. The bui ldi ng is part or Lindenwood·.s

I k ri tage Campaign. wh ich al so includes two be,1uti ful new res idence halls.
The nc\v carn pus center is o n the hil l side of Li11denwoocl's athlelic stadi um \Vil h a four-slory ,ttrium overlook ing the :1thlctic
fie ld. It \vii i inc lude a selection of state-of-the-an techno logical
features on the ins ide. but the outside wi ll be designed to compliment t he neoc lassical architecture of L inden,\-ood \ heritage
campus, wi th red bri ck construction and gabled roofs.
Plans f'or the ca mpus center inc lude Inte rnet nnd sate lli te cap:1bilities . meeting rooms . a ~pacious d ining hal l and food court. a
comm unications ce nter and t he uni versity·s commu nication,
di vision I·aci lirics . The bu ild ing w ill expand and enhance the
uni versity's instructional capabi lities with a series oC smart
classrooms. T he pri mary foc us o l the .Spc llmann Ce nte r w ill be
the A nhe user-B usch L eadership Center. Located on the third
fl oor. the Lcaclcrship Cc 11 tc 1· \v ii i help prepare stude nts for cri ti cal leadership roles in the communi ty.

Visitor's Center welcomes
new students to campus
As pan oi" the uni versi ty \ bold campus expansio n
plan. LL acquired the former Commerce Bank
Building 0 11 First Capito l Drive in 200 1 and co nverteel ii to the ad missions offi ce :mcl Vi sitor\ Center.
The s pacious r·ac ility also houses the campus lil'e
o ffi ce . LU officials prnisecl the cooperation they
rece ived fro m Commerce B:inl-; . a longti me corpo rate
partner and frie nd of the uni versity. Commerce
moved to a new bui lding just east or its former si te .

Renovation projec t triple s
size of LU Bookstore

The Lindenwood Visitor's Center is helping
create a "new front door" to the campus.

Li ndenwoocl Uni vc1·sity ce lebrated the grand reopeni ng ol' its
cam pus bookstore with <1 ribbon-cutting ceremony on Friday.
August 17. T he bookstore. located at 1905A First Capitol
Drive . has nearly tripl ed in size ro accomrnoclare a
gn1\ving amount o l \vall-;-in business Crom the gene ral publi c. sa id book-;iorc manager Gene Cio ldstein.
Renovation was j ust (1vcr S.500.000 . l\enrly 100
guests \V,1tc hed P1·cside 11t De nnis Spe llman11 . Board
Chairman Rav Harmon. Goldste in and St. C harles
\ layor Patti York cut the ri bbon.

First Capitol realignment
moving forward
St. C harles. Lindenwood a11d the ~late of !vl issouri
final i1.cd a coopc rnri vc agrccme111 i11 the s ummer of
200 I that wi ll a llo\,V for the rcal ig:n rnenl of First
Capito l Drive in frn11t or the LC campus .

The Lindenwood University Bookstore
on First Capitol Drive

The road pro ject. s pemhcadcd by Limlc 11wood scvc1·,il years
ago. ,vii i ~lraigh ten ,l dangerous ~ection of rnad . improve traffic
rlmv a11d spm economic clevelor111e11t.
Road rig ht-of- way \Vas cleared i11 the Ca ll or 200 I. and act ual
road construction is cxpectccl to cornmcnce in late spring ci:'
2002.

From analysts to art teachers, LU students
are big winners after graduation!
Fo llowing is j ust a small sun,pling of the success
Lindell\vood students experience al'ter g raduation:
KELLY .'\LSTENE rece ntly graduated fro m Linclenwood
U ni versity and is now emp loyed as a collegiate sales reprcse11taLi ve with Louisv ille S lu gger. CI-IRTS BATLEY bas
been hired as a physical education teacher at Fort Zumwalt
North IVlidcl le School. fvlARY JANE BECKER w a s hired
as an aecounLing specialist ,.vith the City of Sl. Charles .
DOI\ BERHORST is an analyst with Anheuser-Busch
Comp,rn ies .

Chris Bailey at Fort Zu mwalt
l'vL\TTHEW BRETZ is a production ass istant wi th ESP!\ . North Middle School
CHERI BURKE is a senior center adm ini strator with f\1idEast .L\rc,1 Agency on 1-\ ging . CREG COCHRAN is a contract manufactu ring eng ineer with Spcctrnrn Bnrnds.
SHARON CRATTY is a project manager w ith i\rncrica n
Express . KEl\""l'ETH ENLOE is Jircl'lor of activities !'or
\Voocllancl I'vlanor l\ ursing Center. ISAAC GARCTA is
an executi ve trainer with l\ ienrnn l\.forc us. JEfT HESSENFLOW is a rniclcl lcwa rc rnalyst and IT special ist
with TBM.

Jeff Hessenfl ow

JULIA HILLYER is a case nnnager with the !Vlissuuri
Department o r \ k ntal Health. l\ifi\ RVA S tv! ITH is a
contracts and prici ng ,rnalyst with Boeing. S!--1.i \RO\!
THOMPSON is a human resomce spec ial ist ,v ith UPS.
M1-\ RK \V.i\LSll is an art teacher nt Troy Buchnnan
High School . CH .A t\DA WEBER is deputy city c le,t in
O'Fallon. Mo .

Amazing group of students attend Lindenwood!
The ("al l of 200 I brought Lindenwoocl an amazing gmup of stude nts : \Ve have
T\-venty-cight new Bright Flight Sc holars . bringing the campus total to 115: There arc
now 48 Eagle Scouts nt LU : several Yl'vlCA Youths of the Year: and in thc l'a ll 1·reshman c lass alone: T hirty-three students w ho gr:1duatcd \\.' ith a perfect 4.0 CPA : Sixtyone students who were in the top IO percent ol' I he ir class: : Seven G irl Scout Gold
A,vard winners: Tlrn=e senior class prcsick-nts: a Joh n Phi ll ir Sousa Award ,vinner: A
L ni vcrsal Dance Association all-star: and the A merican 1--! urnanics nmi onal yourh of'
the year.

Ill

LU among top athletic
programs in nation

Coaches Rick Gorzynski, Roger Ellis, Kevin Kilcullin
and Jill Jokerst present President Spellmann with
the 4th place Sears Directors' Cup trophy.

Ltndenwood University"s successful athletic
program finished 4th in the country in 2001 in
the race for the coveted Sears Director 's Cup.
given annually to the top at hletic progrnn1 in
the nation . This is the fifth consecuti ve yea1· LU
has fin ished among the top five. T his past
season . Linclcnwood ,vas buoyed by a secondplace r·inish by the women's soccer team in the
nat ional tournament.

National tournaments
love St. Charles

vVith the p:1st three wrestling nati onal tournaments under its belt. Lincle n,vood·s
athletic department has successfully bid o n the 2001 and 2002 \.\'Omen's natio nal
, occer champ ionships and the 2002 men\ vo lleyba ll natio na l champio nships.
An estimated 4 .000 people had a significa nt econom ic impact on St. Charles for each
,vrestling tournament. and the ,vomcn \ soccer tournament is projected to clraw even
larger numbers to the conm uni ty in :--Jovember.

Now 30 intercollegiate sports here
Li11clenwood l;n iversily rnw boasts JO i11tc rcollcgiate sports vvith the add ition of
ro ller hockey and fenci ng ,ls c lub sporrs. In Just its second season. LinJenwood·,s
ro ller hockey team skated to a seconcl place fi nish in

(11(;

national tomnament.

Character in sports emphasized at LU
\Ve bel ieve that character and good sporlsmanship arc essentia l parts or the
Lindemvood University a1hlctic/:1cackm ic experience. LU is one ol' the natio n·s
leaders in character education. wh ich ble nds into our phi losophy or educating the
who le pcrso n--mind. body and soul. Lindcnwoocl hoqccJ a Character in Sports
conference in the spring for area hi gh schoo l. middle schoo l and youth organization
coaches lo help coaches integrate character development in to 1hc i1· prograrn s. Sirnilm
confere nces are planned for the ruturc .

Top teaching faculty produces top graduates!
l::D PEl{A\/TOl\T an assoc iate prn i'essor in the Sciences Division. has
been named a recipient of the Emerson Award for Exce llence in
Teaching. presenred an11ually to teachers who ex hibit a hi gh level of
ab il ity and commitment ro rheir era rt. Peramon i has been a rnem her of
the Lindcnwood i'aeult y since 1994.
ALICE BLOCH. :t professor in r ine ancl Performing Arts. choreographed and produced the piece "']\1om\ Ro..,e"' , performed at the
Center i'or Conlem pornry /\rts and sponsorccl by the Sitem,n C:rnce1·
Center or Barnes Jewish I lospital. She a lso wrote an article for Dance
r-vlag:tzinc a11d coordinated the Taylor II professional dance -:ompany
Ed Perantoni at work in the
reside ncy.

classroom
JEFFREY S.'vllTl-L an associate professor in Hu manities. a l:mg with two students.
recently presented pape rs at the 4] rcl l'vlissouri Conkrencc on History.
DO\! HEIDENREICH. an associate professor in I lu 11rn 11i ties. \V:ts a j udge for the
state History Day f inals in Col umbi a. IVIO . He juclgecl j unio1· and senior documentaries on the theme or ··i-;ro ntiers in History: People. Places and Ideas ...
EMILIE .JOHNSON. an associate professor in Educatio n. lrns been
selected to rece ive the Governor's Av,,-ard ror Exce llence in
Teaching. rccogn i1ing dfcetiveness as a teacher and an advisor. as
\Ve il as service to the education community and comrnitrncnl to
high standards of excellence and achieve111cnr. Johnson als(t \;,,·as
honored by rhe St Charles Chambc1· oi' Com merce as one of j ust
rive teacher~ l'rom rhc area rece iv ing the annual R ing o r
l::xce llcnce i\wmcl .

Emilie Johnson
BRET WIG HTivlA:--J presen ted a paper at the F,tll Rod:y Mounta in
:vtodcrn Language .t\ssoc iation annual conference enti tled •·An Anselm in the Making: The Dream of the
Rood ,:rncl the Tr:1d itio11 of Affecti ve Piety." \Vightma n
presented a paper at the main MLA Convention in
Washington , D.C. enti tled --what is the Cross \Ve Bare?
Effac ing the Saint in the Dream of the Roocl." This
paper \vas abstracted in T he Old Engl ish Ncws lctte1·.
EL/\11\E TILLTNGER . an assoc iate pro fessor in Fine
and Performing Arts . cre,,tecl the first cluster for o n-sire
reac hin £ at Lindc nwood's Bo<rnc Cam pus . She also
El • T "II"
h d
~ art1
·c Ic 1·or .St. L ou1s
· G a IIcrv G ut(
· Ie ancI presentaine I mger an S
\Vrote an
· o 1- ,st.
out an award at the stucc! a Iceture ··c omempormy \''
·,· omen· /··\ rusts
dent juried arts show
LO LII•S ...

II

Southwestern Bell grant brings MINTS to LU
A generou:-. $200.000 grant from the
South,, cslern B el I r-oundation has brought the
first eol lcgc-levcl NIIN TS c lassroom!-- in
Mi ssrn1ri to Lindcnw oocl Univer!--ity. T he
Muhimc tli a Interac tive Net w orked
Technologies classroonh emp loy ,1d v:111cccl
lc lccommunicntions techno log y to provide
hunds-on training i11 the u~t: ol technology to
lt'ach trndi tional subjects.

The classrooms \\'ere unveiled in a cen.:mony
Scptcmhcr 6. Special guests included Jan
:--le" 1011. prc!--idcnt. Sm1th\\·cstern 13cl 1-Mi:-.souri.
Mike Lt11:a-... director or teacher education ft11·
the Missouri Department

or

Elcmc 11tary and Secondar y Educa tion . and
Terry S tc wml. superintendent o f the

---------------

Students from the Jennings School District try
out the technology in one of Lindenwood's
MINTS classrooms.

.lc1111 ing:-. School D istrict, the mclropo lir:rn arc.i's pioneer o f' l\1 1NTS ccl ue.ir ion .

Partnerships mean opportunity for students
Linclcnwood U ni,·ersi ty and the St. Loui, Com munity Col lege Distr ict han: cnrerccl
into l\\'O unique partnership:-. lo hl'ip !--llldCnt~ al both in!-.lilulions.
One is" ith I: lori,,ant Valll'y C'onununit) Collegi: to help students achic,·c a bachelor\
degree" iLh teacher certification in indu,rrial technology- the only such hachdor's
dcgr..:c program i n the St. L oui~ rcgio11. The agreement allow:-. stude nts to achi..:,·c ,Ill
as..,0L·i:1 tc ·, degree i n reclrnology ed ucatio n and complete their h:1chc lor' s degree .it
L inden woud. w hich wi ll prov ide reacher ccnil'icmion in indu'-lri al tec hno logy cclucuri on.
T he other ag reeme nt is w ith hirl·st P,trk C o11111 111ni ty C o l lege. all ow ing ~tudc nts tn i:arn
a bachelm \ dcgn.:c i n monumy maIwgc I11c nt . T he ag I·L'Crnent secl-;s 10 a~~ ist student ~ i n
m ak ing a ··-,L:amless Lransf"cr"' rrom the associ:irc 10 the bacc alaureate tkgr..:e. Students
studying funeral sen ice al the community college would begin :-.ludying at Linden wood
after earning an associarc·s clcgn.:i;: in Applied Science in r-unernl Sen·icc.

William Schoe,j
Ray Harmon

\Villiarn Schoenhard nncl R:iy 1
honors mva rds at Linden,vood
American Heri tage A,vard rec,
and va lues . The Harmo n Reli.~
Chairman Harmon ·s t'athcr. Re
nizcs cicaclern ic excel le nce in I
Honors !\warcls rune! become~
the fund meets or exceeds SIC

Duane and Lin,1
LU board member William Schoenhard, left,
and LU Board Chairman Ray Harmon

The Flowers lwvc ncirnccl rim::,
Linclenwood: The Creo le U. F
in honor or Duane ·s f'ather: the
E le mentary Education Award.
mother: and the Dorothy and Sterling J'vlolletl Art Award . m1:

Dr. Betty Osiek

Dr. Retry Osick. '62. now has two endowed sc holarship-,--01
E.chvard . a frey ucnt supporter 0 1· Lindenwond athletics. The J
French or Spanish major ,vith a 3.5 GPA or better. The Edw:
athlete part icipating in at least o ne intcrco llegiatc sport and r
ful ly fund an endo,vccl scho larshi p.

Lena and Vance Spreckelmeyf!

To honor the memory of he r late mother ancl fnther. Le na an
fund the renovation and furn ishing of the Perform ance AreP :
happy hours watch ing sporting events and dance perfonrn1m
band, Linclcnwood President Dennis Spcllmann. could think
a much-needed conference room in her parents· honor.

Boone Fellowes have immediiJ
Lena and Vance Spreckelmeyer

II

Linclcnwoocl"s ne\v Boone Fcllowes Society already boasts 1·
Lindcnwood President Denn is Spcl lrnann. Fred \Vcber. lnc. 1
Boone fcl lowes Soc iety i'> an organi zation of incliviclunls wl,
ment. educat ion nncl comm unity service. Through thci,· rcspc
clctcnnination. innovation and entrepreneurship. A Boone F,:
principles o l the 13oone Fellowes Society and capab le or enl
cial ly. Boone Fcllowc.., commit $50.0000 to Lindenwoocl U;i
lor the Stud y of American Culture cincl V:1Jues . drav..' attcntio

,1hard,

I

·]Harmon have created named

d L nivcrsity. The St:hocnharcl
_·ogni1es ach ieveme nt in l'U l ture

:; ion i\wurd.

ll,ll lHX I

after

'. ::!v. Lloyd 8. Il armo n. rccogthc study 01· reli g ion. An
;, permanently endowed vvhen
0,000.

da Flowers

~c honor, av\ ard, at
LU board member Duane Flowers and his wife,
Flowers Finance A,,a rd. named
Linda
1e Genevie,·e f-lo,, ers
. named in honor of Duanc ·s
:imcd in ho nor or Linda·s parents .

me in her name and one in the name of her lute husband.
Dr. l:kny Tyree Osick Scholarship is for :1 male or female
..-an.I H . Osick Memorial Scholarship is for a male or male
mainwining a ~5 GPA. A minimum of $20.000 is required to

re

er

nd Vance Sp1·cdc lmcycr. Sue S pcllmann g rncious ly decided to
,a·s VIP c.:0111·erc 11cc room . rv1rs. Sprcc.:kc lrneycr spent many
ices in the Pc 1-f'ormu 11ce Arena . Mrs. Spell m,111n and he1· husk or no better w,1y to remember !hose happy times than 10 nnrne

~te impact

~our members: 1Ja..,1crCarcl C EO Jerry M c[lha11n n.
CEO Thomas Dunne. and community leader I larlan Pals. The
·ho arc pillars of industry. go\'crnmcnt. sports and cntcnain>ccti vc li l'c accomplishments. each member has demonstrated
i:: llow is c1n e\crnp lmy leader and role model. commi tted to the
listing the support or his peers. both progrn 111nticn ll y and fi11;1n1ivcrsity. promorc the vision of Lindc nwood's f\'Htiona l Center
:rn to the ccnlcr's curriculum.

Dr. Betty Osiek

$47 million committed in Heritage Campaign;
Just $7 million to go in final year
Lindcnwood Universi ty's S.54 mi ll ion Heritage Campa ign is mov ing quickly toward its goal.
T here is just $7 mi llion ldl to go in the largest ancl most sig nificant fu nd1·ais ing cffon in
Linclcn,,oucl ·s storied 175-year hi story. One year remains in the five-year campaig n. Money
is earmarked to go to a variety oi' campus programs. LL's grnnd new campus center and 1,vo
n::-.idcnce halls .

Gift from Hearst Foundation
The \Viii iam Randolph Hearst Foundation ha~ pledged S I00.000 to estahl ish T he \Vi11iam
Randolph l lcarst Foundation Single Parems Scholarsh ip Program. Lindenwoocl Unive 1·sity's
S ingle Parents progra m began in 1990 \V ith 8 single mother students and has grown to 18
stude nts and their chi ldren . The program prov ides opportuni ties to single parents to improve
the social. spiri tual. and econom ic outlook for the ir lami lics . Graduates of the program have
become cloctors. law·ycrs and social service agency managers . Lindcnwnocl Ln iversity
intend;; to develop the prngram flll't her to provide increased opportuni ties to more single
parents .

LU among 'Best Christian Colleges'
Linck:mvood has been recngn i1.ed /'or the third consec utive year as o ne o f America's Rest
C hristian Colleges o n the ba~is or an evaluation of the nation's
co lleges and uni versi ti es . To be cons idered fo r· the designation,
3rd Consecutive Year!
an institution must be an accredited . !'our-year college or uni versity providing foc i lil ies l'o r the support 0 1· a dynamic on-campus
Amn·ica \
residentia l education. offering opportun ities to qualif'iecl students
!'or l'inancia l a;;sistance based o n need. acack:in ies ancl athletic
11,,,1 Christian Colll)ge,
merits .

Record number enroll for classes
A11 estimated 2,250 res identia l students opened a record-setting year in the i'al l ol' 20() I at
Linden wood Uni vehity. That number swe lls to 5 .500 with the addition orcom muters and
graduate students. Projected enrol Irnent for the aeadem ic year at alI campuses is 12 .000 .
Linclcmvoocl remains l'vl issouri\ fastest-grow ing fo ur-year co llege or university over than
past 12 yea1·s.

Celebrating 175 years of
helping students succeed!
As historic Linck ll\vood University celebrates its 175th
year scrvillg students. thi s stori ed illslitlll.ion has begun the
new mi llenni um wri ting history for the next 175 years .
The prospc1·iry of the past clecaclc has caused the
lcaclcrship at Lillclcmvoocl to move i'orv--ard \Vith an
unpreccdented
expansio n plan. ,ill
the \vhilc re nwinillg
steadfastly fo..: uscd on
the missio n or
prnviding a highquality educatio n fo r
al l students.
Lindenwoocl
contin ues to make a
difference a11cl c ha11gc
lives .
\Vhat makes
education cli ffc rent at
Lindcnwoocl is this
in st itution·s focus on
the incl iviclual. ,vhere
. .
\
every student is
~+ ·
, _• ,...r~·
i
- · -; ; , , \:..
...
unique and im po1·tnnt.
~~ ~-~~ ~
Limlcn ,vood's
approach to ed ucatio n has been characleri1.ed as ..hol istic ...
teaching not only the intellectual side . but bc lpi11g also to
develop a perso n soc ial ly. physically and spiritua lly.
Another aspect or a Lindcnwond education that is
uniq ue in hi gher education today is the institutio n's
emphasis on values and eh:1 racter. I .inclcnwood embraces
.ludeo-Ch risti an ideals . such as ho nm and compassion. and
tradi tional Arncri cm1 val ues, such as inlcgrity,
indepcndenct' and rt's ponsi bi Iity. the characte ristics or a
rrec person. Al Linclenwoocl. to h:1ve knowledge is to h:1ve
freedom. opportun ity and respons ibi lity.

Lindenvv'ood Lniversity is known nationally and intern:n io11al ly for in 11ovatio n and c11trcprcneurs hip and extraordina ry dedication to her students. Linclenwood is an
expanding un iverse or opport unity. We be]ieve that
educatio11 is the way lo personal frccclom and responsibil ity. ,vhich me rhc
keystones of any
democracy. \Ve
have a liberal arts
heritage that goes
back nearly t,vo
cent uries . In that
time. we have
learned hmv to
educate in a vvay
that helps each
stnclent become a
self-sufficient.
e ffective,
contributing ci1i1.en.
We view the liberal
ans as the
.. liberating arts:·
We agree with
the icb1I that ·· ...a
liberal educatio n is concerned vvith mak ing l'rcc .. .men ancl
wornen . crnphasi1,ing ,v isdom with pebonal values ."
Pres ident Thomas .Jefferso n is best re me mbered Cor his
insistence that informed c iti 7,e ns arc the stro ngest defe nse
of free cxp1·cssion and that the success ol' the democratic
form 0 1· govcrnmenL depends on u liberal ly ed ucated
public . The post-Revolutionary zcnl for learning shO\ved
by Jefferson. Dan ie l Boone :rnd o ur founder, IVl ary S ibley.
lives o n today at Linclenwood . the ··r:rontier Uni versi ty or
the new millennium."
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Teacher education program
receives glowing review by stat e
Lindenwood Ln iversity \ teacher prcparntion prograrn
received word that its five-year certification by the
Department or Elementary and Second Education '"showed no
weak ncsscs and m11nerous strengths." L ni vcrsity officials said
that the program's rev iC\v val idated LL;\ position as one of
the )late 's leaders in teacher preparatio n.
The approval was based 0 11 a \.vcck-long review· of
Lindemvoocl\ prograrn perfm rned i11 IVla1-ch by a team of educators l'rom around the state.
President Denn is Spel lmann said the 1·e view was the
best amo ng all teac her education programs in lhe state
thus far. Spcll mann said about t\vo-thi rds of the
programs in all f\1issouri's colleges and un iversities
already have had the i1· DESE visit.

DESE's Mike Lucas duri ng
a visit to Lindenwood

Superintendents 'hiring our product'
Schoo l district superintendents Crom across the reg ion contin ue to express their satisfacti on w ith the L indemvood teacher educati on program by "hi1·ing om product."
saicl President De nnis Spe llmann .
LU"s relatio nship w ith loca l sc hool districts is so solid that even officials from
\ii ssouri 's Department ol Eleme nta ry and Secondary Education noticccl. That relationship was listed as a strength hy DESE during a recent program review.
A.re a superintendents who have been outspoken in thei r support or Lindcmvood "s
teache r education program include : John Oldani . Rockwood School District: Dan
O'Donnel l. Franc is Howel l School District: Berna rd J. DuR1·ay. Fort Zurnv.alt
School D istrict: Thomas R. Stephens, Wcn!l.villc Sc hool District: Larry Humphries,
Hazelwood School District: Terry Stewart. Jenn ings Sc hool District: Chris Wright.
Rivervie\v School District : ancl John U1,vrcnce . Lincoln Coun ty Rl School DistriL:t.

Teachers backed by unique guarante e
Lindcnwood University backs up its quality teac her preparation with a unique
promise that graduates wi ll have know ledge o f' the subject taught and ,vi ii have
effective teachi ng skills . Ir the graduate or the employer fees these standards aren't
mel. Lindemvood \.v iii provide up to o ne semester of appropriate coursev1.·ork
tui tion-free t.o those not considered q ualil'icd .

II

Governor Holden visits students
at Historic Daniel Boone Home
l'vltssouri Governor Bob Holden visited vv ith about l 20 Lindemvoocl
Universi ty st udents and guests during a sym posium in Ocrober al Old
Peace Chapel. :1sking them to "give back" to their communities .
The governor's remarks. pan or Lindenwood's Symposiu m in
American Government series at the H istoric Da niel Boone Home.
focused mostly on J\lissouri's 1·esponse lo terrori st att acks on the
Un i ted States and the need to become involved to keep community
spirit al ive.
Governor Holden toured L indenwoocl's Boone Carnpus pri or 10 his
speech . He took several questions from L U students al'tcr addressing
the group .

President Spellmann with Governor
Holden and LU board member Jim
Shoemake

Students take 'Boone Challenge'
About 40 l~inclcnwood Lniversily st udents spent the !ni l semester at the
H i storic Danie l Boone Horne and Boonesfielcl Vi llage seeing life as Daniel
Boone and his 1·arn ily once saw it. T hey were participating .11 the Boone
Chal lenge Semeste1·. ln the new program. studenrs learn to work and live
together as a communi ty, and take c lasses locusecl on creative w ri ting ancl the
American frontier: i\111erican government and the Constitut:on : and liv ing history: the oral traditi on.
T he new program . sponsored by LC\ Center for the Study of American
C ulture and Values. is available to upper leve l and grnduate students w ho have
demonstrated strong acaclc111 ic ability. leadership, self-reliance and l'oc us.

Historian will add value to Boone Home
L indenwood Un iversity has hired national ly-rccogn i7.ed l<en
Kamper as Resident Boerne Histo1·ian to serve the Daniel Boone
Home and Boonesl'icld Vil lage . Kam pe 1· is o ne of the leading
authorities in the l nited Stales on Daniel Boone and the Boone
f<ami l y.
Kampe1· ,vii i act as t he primary resource on Boone history·. \Vith
Linclen\voocl ·s Center for the Stucl:y of An1erica11 C ulture and
Values, he Vi ii! supervise upper level and g raduate students in pri mary source research: and \vriting on Boone topics. Kamper has ....._ _ _ _ _....11-....1
researched not on ly the Boone family, but .vlissouri fron tie1· histo- Ken Kamper
ry . For more than 20 years. he has pursued near ly all the B:ione
era (1797- 1820) sites and trnils.

II

Distinguished alumni return to LU
for Homecoming visit
·-.i.a11111-•

MARY AI\N OELKLAUS ('96) is the new ly elected presidcm o f the

Alum ni Assoc iati on . She is a retired sc hoo lteacher and is acti ve in
community ,:auses suc h as the St . Charles Parks Foundation Roard .
She serve, as the rcpn::sentativc of the Alum ni o n the LU Board
Directors .

or

Mary Ann Oelklaus

JUSTTN \ ,1[EKS ('96, "98) received his law degree fro lll \V:ishburn
University in Topeka . Kt\ . He passed the Kansas Bm on the l'irsl try
and is now em ployed by the Kans,ts Assoc iation or Schoo l Boards.
Kc.\! ('95) and CHR ISTY BAR.\!ES ('96). These notab le alumni \\'Cl'e
married in Sibley Chapel. Both returnee! for Homecoming/Reunion this
year to support the ir A lma [Vlatcr.

KET ,LY BOWEi\ ('97. '() I l is the youngest member of the admi nistration team for the Ferguson/Flo rissa nt Sc hoo l District. She is the
Atte ndance Comclinator mid is hoping to assume a pri11c ipalship soon .
Kelly also \VO rks as the assistant women 's soccer coach nt Linclemvoocl
U ni versity. She plans to enroll in the Educational S pecia list program for
Aclvancccl Principles of Superinte nde nt Ccrt ilication.

Kelly Bowen

fVlA RK fVlcCOLL ('85) is an attorney in the St. Louis aren . He was
recently e lected as u member of the Linclenv-,ood Uni versity Alum ni
Boarcl. Besides being an attorney. \lark has worked fur the Suburb,111
.Journals as a spmts\\-Titcr and the Assoc iated P ress as ,l spo rts correspondent .
Class of 195 1 and 1052 - T hese 49- and 5O-ycar guiduates 01
Lindcnwoocl returned for Reunion Weekend. They enjoyed seeing the ne\•Vcampus as we ll as the beautiful olclu bu ildi ngs from
their years as students. On their v isit. these lad ies took a tro lley
tour of Historic St . Chmlcs anc! trave led to the D,rn ie l Boone
Home. T hey plan un return ing next year f'or the class ol' 1952 's
50-year reu11 ion.
TJ\,J KLUTSARITS ( '97) works as; a sports producer l'or

Class of '51 - '52 with their KfVlOV-TV. the CBS a ffi liate in St. Loui s. He had previously
Alumni Board escort, Marie served as an in tern at KMOV. and \VOrkecl at KrvJOX Rad io.
Mahaffy, among others
\Vhilc a student at Linde ll\vood . he played footbal l. \Vhile
injured, he sharpened his med ia ~ki lls in the press box.

MasterCard CEO speaks at largest commencement ever
\Vith nearly 6.500 people looki11g on. l\,fasterCard CEO Jc1Ty tvlcElhatro n
delivered the co111me11cernen1 nclclrcss l\foy 19 at Lindenv..'ood Unive rsity.
The ceremony was the largest in L inclenwoocl hisl ory. \vith degrees conf'crrcd
on lllore than 2.000 gr aduates Jnhn l-la111mo11d . longtime business leader in
St. C h:irles a11d St. Louis counties and a mem ber or 1he L i1clcnwood
Universit y Board of D irectors. 1vns !he baccalaureal<.: speaker.

or

T he high number
g raduates. accnrding to Pres ident De1111is Spel l111an11.
meant Lindenwoocl grnnl cd nearly 12 perce n1
all baccalaureate degrees in
the state of rvlissouri in 2001. L i11denwoocl remain s !'v1issou ri 's f'as test-growing four-year ins1i1ution over the past 12 yems.

or

'Success' Center to meet campus,
community needs

Jerry McElhatton delivers the
commencement address

L indcn wood offic ials arc ini1ia1ing an exc iting new mu lti-faceted prngram that is designed
to meet the needs o l' loca l midd le schoolers. Linclenwood students a11d the business comm unity .
T he Success Center wi ll be housed acl,i acenl to the L indcn,vood Uni vers ity Bookstore :ll1cl
will he geared to1vard sk ill enhancemc_'nt and ski ll clcvelopillenl. The progrum \Vi ii work
\vith selected middle school swdents to provide remedi al i:1struc1ion and bui ld skil ls needed
success in hi gh school. At the uni versity leve l . the program ,v iii ha ve both a remedi al and a ski ll-ac tualization thrust.

ror

For business and industry. the pro);!ram wi ll prov ide ski ll enhancement for em pl oyees.
o !ICl'ing coursework that includes in-depth. smal l group in , truction focusing 011 rending.
writing. mathematics and ora l comm unicntion .

American Humanics wins national award
The Linden wood U ni vcrsily Ameri can 1-!umanics Student Associ ation 1vo11 the organin1ti on's 2001 D i stinguished N ational Communi ty Service A\s·,ml. Li nclenwood was chosen
for the award out of 76 schools competing nati omvide.
American I-I umanics trains and educates students i nte re~led in ,vorking in the pub I ic ser vice age ncy ficl cl. LU 's 1-lurnanics A:.;soc iat ion devotes charitable efforts rowarcl many dillcrcn t o rgani zations each se mester. the largest being an i\mcrican Red Cross Blood Dri ve .
one of' the largeq blood dri ve an nual ly in St. C hnrlc~ Cour,ly.

Activities Statement
Year ended June 30, 2001

2001

2000

Revenues, gains, and othe r support:
Student Tu1lio11 and Fees

49 ,293,586 43,209,319

Auxiliary-room and boa rd

11.61 4,827

9,071,072

{1 9.517.460) c11,a51,1521

lnstih..iional scholarship allowance
Net student tuition and f ees

t. . .390,953 34,922,629

,1\.uxihary - o lher

2,651 .620

2,511,029

Contributions

1.578,896

4,681,527

Investment lnco-ne

1.727.802

1,368.967

Net gain (loss) on investment s

(44,823)

70,323

Fede1al Grants

478,958

422,203

(7,645)

15,111

240,517

231,142

48,016,278

44,222,931

12,333.305

11,250,1 99

Student Services

6,088.593

5,093,225

lnsti1ut101·al Suppori

4,2 1 6,935

3,939,802

Auxiliary-room and board

4,973.260

3,805,609

Auxiliar;-olre1

2.374 ,226

2,164,402

Change in value of solit interest agreements
Other

Total revenues, gains, and other support

Expenses:
Instructional and library

Total expenses

29,986.3 19 26,253,237

Increase in net assets

18,029.959

17,969.694

Net assets:
Beginning of the year
End of the year

91,236.098 73,266,404
109 266 057

Another record-setting year!

91,236,098

Financial Position Statement
Year ended June 30, 2001

Net assets soar again!
2001

2000

Assets:
3,402,534

3,0'27 ,643

Inventori es

274,696

206, 163

Prepaid Expenses

172,2 1 -

'234,'2'28

Contributions Receivable

948,007

1,743,00'2

of $ 1,114,994 and $ 1,083,000 in 200 1 and 2000, respectively

'2 ,226,606

1,856,631

Student loans Receivable

1.51 8,850

1,596,316

Cash and Cash Ec;uivalen:s

Accounts Receivable, less allcr--Nance for uncollectibles

Property, plant, and equipment , less accumulated
depreciation of $23, 101 ,272 and $'.20, 587 ,86'2
1n 200 1 and '.2000, respectively
Funds held in , ·-ust by others
Long- term 1nvestrnent s

Total assets

7'2.627,371

57,795,431

5,945.731

6,'278,96 1

27.436.9 19

'22,597,251

114,552.925

95,335,626

Liabilities and net assets:
/l,ccount s Pa/ able and acnued expenses
Retainage and other co1struction payables

1,673,948

885,879

Deferred Revenue

1,2L1,541

845,059

'i00,000

110,000

Funds helo in custody for- others

34,643

'28,649

Obligatio1s under split-interest agreemen:s

88,504

87,97 1

1,332,936

1,3'26,674

8 15.296

815,296

5,286.868

4,099,528

Loan Pa/able

Refundable U.S . Government Sbcent Loans
Payable to life esta:e annu1tan:s

Total liabilities
Net assets:

96,62 1,012

78,020,929

Temporarily restricted

2.492,089

'2,998,048

Permanently ·-estric:ed

10,152.956

10,217,1 2 1

109,266,057

9 1,236,098

Unrestricted

Total Net Assets:
Total liabilities and net assets:

$ 114.552.925

$95,335,626

m

Craig W. Fel1ie11
Rcgk111;i l Din:ctor of Externa l 1\f'l'ai1·~.

Officers
Chaim1m1

Raymund \V. l lar111011
Chairman. Cinl\\ ing h 1111ily. Inc ..

St. Charb. :vlO
\ 'in' Clwir111w1

lkn F. 131anton
PrL·~idcnt. Ben F. Rlanton
Con~tru<.:tion Co ..

St. Peter,. \tlO
Secrel!lrr

LliLabcth f\1. Rau\.'h
1\lu1n11:1. Commun it~ Lender.

S1. Chmk~. MO
frca.rnrer
.lohn \V. Hammnnd
Bu,i nes~ l .e:1dc1'. Chc~terl'ield. MO

Members at Large
Jackie l:3rock
Community Leader.
St. C harles, MO
·ancy Caln·rt
f\lun111;1. Community Leader.

Sm11hwester11 Be ll. St. C harles. MO
Dllane 1-'lml'crs
Prc~idcnl. Ba~,-'v1olk:tl. Inc ..

Garv N. Shaw

(irccn\'ilk. II.

Senior Vii:c PrL·~itknl.
Morgan Stank) Dean Willer.
St. Charb. f\1O

TR. Hughe,
Pre,idcnt. T.R. Hughe,. Inc ..
St. Chm les. l'v10
Ui,,1beth Huss
Con111u111 ity Leader. St. Chw'k~. MO
.Ian R. Kniffen
Alumnu,. Senior ViLT President and
Trea,tirl'.r. The May Department Storl'.:..

Company. St. Louis. MO
Dana Lmbcrg
Se11 im Vice Pn;sidcnl. G lobal

Opl'.rntions and i\dninistration.
Ma\lcrC1rd I nlcrn:11ional .
St. Lou i~. .\10

Jo:..eph G. ~lathl'.\\'s
T3rui--er. l\lath,.;1\:s & ;\ s:--ociatc,.
Lal--c Saint Loui~. MO

l\c1per\"i lle . 11.

rvl ichac I \Va de Clark
t\ltm ney. Washi 11g tn11 . .\110

Da\' id G. Cn~h~
SL'.nior Vil'L' Prl'.sidcnl/Sl. Charle~
County Gmup \-l.111.iger
Commerce 11ank ...1\ .. St. Peters ..'.-10
Da1·id EichholtL
Vice President
Strategy. Portfolio
& AG T 1·ansactio11s. Mum,anlo
;\gricullurnl C,n,up. l)h:ll'lnacia Corp ..
St. l_ou is. MO

or

Mary 1\r111 OL·lklaw,
A lu11 111:1. Commun ty Lc:1dn.
St. Clwrlcs . MO
Rrnwld W. Ohmcs
Retin.:d Ru\inc:..,man . Community

I lcnr) J. Elmendorf
Retired nu~inc~~111a11. Community
Leader. St. Charil's. VIO

II

Jim J. Sllocrnakl.'
Allorncy. Gui l l'oi l . Pcl!,111 &

Shoemake. LLC. SI. LllU is. MO
Randal l Simon~
VicL: Prc~idcnt/Cicncr:-i I M ::11rngcr
BusinC:,:, l\'lanagcllll'lll & CfQ
;vtilitary /\ireran & l'vli:--,ilc Sy~\Cllh.
The Boeing Ctimpany. S1. Louis. MO
Denni~ C. Spl'llmann
Prc~idcnt. L inclcnwoocl University.

St. Cha1·1t:,. MO
P<1tricl-- S. Su llil'an
E.\ cculi\'C Vicc Prc~iclcnt. H ome
Builder~ A~:--oc1a1ion
of Greater S1. Loui~. S1. Loui~. MO

Leo Tigue . .I 1·.
President .ind c:r:o. l<urrin &
Ri chards. Inc .. Bc llcvi llc. IL
Frank R . Trula~ke
Cha irmi1ll. Tru1c 17 iln6~

Technology Inc .. O'Fallon. MO

Lcadn. Roach. \!10
Brenda Wetter Ward

Dc,mi:-. l:.. 011olini
Di,1ric1 Manager. Ameren LE.
St. Charb. ~10
.l a11c C 1il'L'rt Rogc;-s
C:011~ul t:11H . The P,cston Group . l llL' ..
Mcdt'idd. :vJ,1-\

L.8. Edell--a1np

Community Leader. Wa~hington. MO

William C. SL·lloL'llhard
ExccutivL: V i1.:L' President .:iml COO.
SS1vl I lcaltil Cmc.
St. Loui~. \tlO

Dak Rolling:-.
,\11orncy. Rollings :rnd A!-sociatc,.
St. Charle,. \tlO

Pre~ident & Gcner;il :vlanager.

Hackmann Lumber Company
and Home C\:11te1·,. St. Charles . \ ,10

Life Members
Larry Ci. Kclky
Retired Bu~im:~~ 1:.,ccuti l'c.

Camdenton. MO
Dorothy Warner
Alumna. Comm1111i1y Leader.
G ilford. NH

Board of Overseers
Executive Committee
Grace Harmon
Bob l\1c Kc]vcy
Ed Pundmann
Sue Spcllmann
Randy Weber

.M embership
Elaine i\ llrich

Don Coll ier
l'vlarie Covi lli

Cindy Ostmann
Dan Pel ikan

Rob Cu nn ingham
Tom Dempsey

Penny Pitman
Stephen Powell
Sher y l Pri mm
l\.'lark Rallerman

Dennis Dexter
Jon Dolan
Bernard J . Du Bray
Steve Erdmann
Jim Fitz

B ill Be ll

T homas Green
William Green
C harles Gross

Randy B Iuest.one

B ruce Holt

Richard Brandt
Rich Brooks

Ted House

Tom Brow n

l'vlary Ellen Kantz
Kathleen Kcusenkoten
C hri stopher Lis,nc1·
Bil l Luetkenhaus
Lynn Morrel l
Douglas Mue ller
Will iam Mull ins
Patrick Nas i

Lisa Bauc
Carl Bearden

Tom Bruening

C harles Bruere
Sally Butler
Steve Butler
\Vill iam Charni sky

Rev. Roy C hristel]
James Coll ard

Mary Huclwalkcr

James Rau

Lucy Rauch
Vitalas Reid
Susa n Rudo lph
Carl Sanclsteclt
Teri Seiler
Gerald Shafer
John F. Sm ith
Paul Stuart
Nancy Stuenkel
Cordel ia Stumbcrg
Greg S\vctz
Gene T hompson
Jim Trenary
Karl Wilson
Patti York

National Alumni Board
Officers

~lembership

\ 1ary Ann Oel kl aus ('65)

Carol C annon Bloebaum ('61)

Pu,sidC'llt
Darian Westerfield ('97)
Vice Preside/II

Nancy Ca lvert ("6 1)
Kathryn Coker ("94)

Randy Karraker ('84)

fane Cal vert Rogers C-67)
Glenda Raef Schaclcr ('68 & '90)
Eric Stubler ('78)
Virg inia Terry (':'i9)
Scou Warman ( ·92)

Jan K ni lTen ("78)

Dorothy DuQuo in Vv'nrncr ('36)

Theodore V. Fosler. Jr. (9 1 & ·98)
f'v lary Green Hudwalker ("59)

Betsy Light LcDoux ('61 & ·9 1)
Secrcron·

E lizabeth Mudd Rauch (44 )
Tracy [\il. Recd C92)
Dr. Joelie Ricketts ("72)

!'vlary Ellen Kantz ('77 & '91)

Barbara Landerlh ('72)
Marie D. ~vl ahaffy (63)
Brian \ 1undy ("98)
Kris P,tls ('98)

ln .Memoriam
froma Johnson O bcrkramer ('59)
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